[Phospholipid composition of normal and transformed cells cultivated with N-acylethanolamines].
Effects of N-stearoylethanolamine (NSE), N-oleoilethanolamine (OEA) and mixture of more than 20 saturated and unsaturated N-acylethanolamines on phospholipids composition of normal and transformed fibroblasts in the culture were compared in the work. It was shown that cultivation of cells NSE decreases percent content of phosphatidylinositol (PI), phosphatidylserine (PS) and sphingomyeline (SM) - important mediators of cell signaling. Under the influence of OEA the level of SM decreases as well, but at the same time PI and PS levels increase. NAEs mixture decreases PS and PI levels in cells and causes phosphatidylcholine (PC) amount increase. Moreover NSE and NAEs mixture decrease the content of main mitochondria membrane lipid - diphosphatidylglicerole (DPG). OEA increases DPG amount. In transformed fibroblasts (line L929) NAE modulate lipid composition as well: NSE decreases the level of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), OEA and NAEs mixture increase sphingomyeline levels. It is shown that response of normal and transformed fibroblasts on NAE application is different, depending on substance structure and cell-target type.